
Q1 Please provide your full name
Q2 Please provide your company name
Q3 Please provide a contact email address
Q4 And a contact number (optional)
Q5 What type of tea organisation are you?

Farmer, producer, retailer, supplier
Q6 In which region is your tea grown?

e.g. Europe, Central Asia, East Asia etc.
Q7 Please specify the country in which your tea is grown

e.g Italy, India, Japan
Q8 Please provide your company address
Q9 Please provide your company website if you have one
Q10 And any of your company's social media channels?
Q11 How many people are there in your company? check box
Q12 Which tea(s) are you entering for this application for The

Leafies 2022?
Select as many categories as you would like to enter

Q13 Please tell us the harvest date of your tea and a brief
overview of the production process (max 200 words)
Brief outline of the harvest and how the tea is processed eg
withering/rolling/panning/roasting etc

Q14 Please tell us if you have any specific brewing parameters
(Optional)
Such as the tea and water ration, water temperature,
steeping time.

Q15 Here is an opportunity to tell us the story behind your tea
(max 500 words)(Optional)
If you want to tell us why you started cultivating great
tasting tea, this is the place to write a brief overview.

Q16 Do you have any environmental or local community initiatives
you want to tell us about? (Optional)

Q17 Please upload a photograph of your farm or your community
that represents your tea (Optional)
A photo of your farm, community, staff or even your product
can be uploaded here.

Q18 Would you like us to keep you up to date on other UK Tea
Academy News? Yes/No

Q19 Please confirm that you have read and accept The Leafies
terms and conditions. Check box

Q20 Please enter the payment details for your Leafies
application
Make sure you have your card details ready. You will be
charged at £50 per tea.




